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Former Yukoner And Requiem Mass HOSPITAL FIRE WAS DAWSON'S I. O. D E. Takes Beloved Dawson
Fiancee Are Slain Sung: for Late ; WORST CONFLAGRATION IN Active Part in Wife and Mother
By Ex-Husba- nd Pioneer Sister THE PAST HALF CENTURY Hospital Relief Laid to Rest

Willam A. O'Loane, son of Yukon Requiem high mass . wad sung at 3:
i

BREAK IN THE SEVERE COLD WEATHER Mrs. Nancy Firfh, Regent oi the; With bowed heads and loving pra.-- --

Dawsonand Alaska pioneer parents, and well o'clock on Saturday morning by thrjj IS NOW HELPING. TO ALLEVIATE THE City Chapter, 1. O. D. E., has crs, citizens of -- Dawson paid fin;-.- ;

known in Fairbanks nad other Interi- - Rev. Phileas Gagnon, O. M. I. for be-- 1 HARDSHIPS OF DISASTER -- advised the News that the total chap-- ( tribute at St. Paul's Pro Cat bed r...

cr Alaska points, was shot and killed, loved sister MarT Gideon, one of thej Iter is taking an active part in hand-- , last Wednesday to the memory oc...... oldest and most revered members of The definite break Tuesday in the They piled into George Fords sedan limIinS relief for the sisters and nurses ; iaa Gibben, beloved wife of Commi.- -together wjui uis nautcc, xjchj
the congregation of St. Ann in the Yu--: extreme cold weather which has held outside the school, raced to the hos-iwh- o lo?t everything in the hospital . sioner J. K. Gibben.

Buchanan Trout, recently in Mt. Ver kon, who lost her life as a result of 'the Klondike in an icy grip for prac- - pital and played a big part in battling! laSt WGek" ' P,urial was niade in the -- "iiu-
Boa. Wash., by John W, Trout, prin- - the disastrous fire at the hospital laEt i uy Wednesday morning, the day: plot at Hillside cemetery,tically a solid month, proved the most the flames and salvaging equipment;

.pal of Rockport Grammar school, 40 Tuesday. after the lire, the Chapter had issued! In the hushed and quiet confines! ,.ccheering news that Dawson has known and suppKes.
railes up the Skagit River, the wo--; Born at St. Eevarist, province of ; .

'checks for $35. to each and every, the historic little Anglican churchiriiirmir the new vmp o : ,j o;i r . . ' . . ... ;

mens former husband who then turn- - Quebec, the highly-esteeme- d sister! J oam --uar "a, neaa or member ot the bisters Order and the ! where she had voishipp.si these pas:
As the second week in tne new the nursing department after: "If we nursing staff.d the gunipon himself. was aged seventy eight. j

. number of years, the Rev. W. R. Stri:.- -

The tragedy occurred in front of 3-- 1 She joined the congregation of herjyear ended, denizens of the Dawson had only realized that we had morej Main topic of the meeting of thejger, rector of St. Paul's s-po-ke in el -

year-ol- d Terry Trout, son of the di-- ' faith in 1900 at Lachine, Quebec, and
:

community Iooked back on a series time' wecould have saved many moreDawson City Chapter held Tuesday j quent eulogy of the late departs
vorced couple, ?n the partly furnish- - her first call to duty was at Holy j of deaths' fires and cold weather cris- - things. But it was a 'quick getaway. night of this week, was a plan for j Dawson wife and mother.

10 m me pabt many ot unii a pmar oi cooi turtner aid tor the staff. .

ed home that was being prepared by Cross, in 1902 and then Xulato, Alas- - hospital Mrs. Gibben was born at Winnipeg
the engaged couple in prepartion for ka. decades.. j efficiency throughout the entire or- - Mrs. Firth said that the local chap-- ' Manitoba, the daughter of Mr. an-- 1

She MostMost seriousserious aftermathattermath otof thethe --disas-disas- - deal.deal, ter was ready and eager to institute Mrs. AlexanderDawsontheir marriage. The Trouis bad been; was transferred to inj f Hume, pioneer resi- -

j hospital tire and the cold wea-- . A group of high school girls fordivorced in June, 1948. 1904. jtrous assitsed(a campaign collecting and hand-- ' dents of that city, in 1910. Beside,
ther is the nial feezeup of the staff nurses and volunteer nurses in ling funds for the hospital relief. How- - j her fatherThe child ran to his maternal. Bnrial was made in the Sisters' pri-- j .husband and daughter

' town's water system. As of Monday helping to.get the patients warm and ever a public meeting is being called Barbara, sherrandparents . home next door . and vate .cemetery on the hillside above is survived by one i
thirt' eiht homes or PublIc intltu-- i settled m their temporary ward at the for Sunday afternoon, when a commit-'ter- , Mrs. G.waited their return from a shopping the hospital site. She was the fifth j L. Boyd, of Toronto. Ont- -

;uip to tell them about what Had hap-- member or her order to De interred!". ' tee will be formed among Dawson ario.

pened. Trout was etUl breathing when in the land where she had devoted herwater systems. Scores of others were .Ernie Schink, one of the earliest citizens, to undertake this mission. j Commissioner and Mrs Gibb-- 'i

L. p. Buchanan ruehed next door, but lifetime to the precincts of her call-- ' torced durlnK the Bevere W wea-- , volunteers to reach the fire had the The I. O. D. E., in deference to this j were married at Winnipeg in IMS.
1 1 1

ilied hater. ing. ther fo"keep a twenty-fou- r hour vigil presence of mind to get two cows and plan, will await the outcome of the; Their daughter Barbara, now six an i
Bill O'Loane had scores of triecds; Relatives survive in Vancouver and on their water pipes; doieg every- - a calf out of the stable behind tie' meeting Sunday but ready and will--: attending lier ilm year at cbowl.

in Fairbanks where he attended high
t

Seattle.
thing-possibl- e to keep them function- - burning building. It was an unusual ing to play any vital role in the cam-tbo- rn at St. Mary's Hospital w th

the ing. sight to I see them being herded down paign that may be deemed advisable. city.school a few year3 ago while makirig In years of service she was ' ) -

his home with Mr. and Mrs. John B. veteran member of the Sisters' or-

ganization

Cret of the Dawson City Water f'rst avenue as cars and trucks raced i From her home at Winnipeg Mr.
Power Co., assisted by Territorial Gov- - past them on theii to the fire, '

Hall. When war came along he served in Dawson, superceded in way Fire Destroys (Jibben went to the Mackenzie ,Riv.r
in the Air Force and upon hia dis--l years only by pioneer Sister Mary eminent road ani garge crews, were Venerable hospital chaplain, the : district prior to her......marriage. TIu-- i hCabin of Old. . i s 1 a

I
Tl a..Al.. braving sub-zer- o temperatures over Rev. Father Gagne, in Dawson since i

she was activetnargeo reiurnea norm ana wornea . rruuouucuur. ; an worker for the Rl
the week end in efforts to repair dai- - 1919, refused to budge from his small,for a time for the Alaska Road Com- - It was fittingly appropriate that the Timer, Dawson j Cross- - and other civic organization.

lett! for the late aee-an-
d thaw out water systems most frame monastery, downhill about a Following theirmission in the Donnelly area. He funeral service pioneer j . marriage in irr.:s.

many of . his .
possessions with the1, sister should 'be conducted by the j ureatly needed. hundred1 and fifty feet from the rag--

Fire, believed to have storted f,m i -- niniissioner and .Airs. Gibbeii cuiim
chaplain! 1TP ntil the cold ing inferno. When firemen- - went inyesterday, wea- -

llalls, ifflt-ndin-g to return at a fut-'lte- v. Father Gagne. hospital a coal oil lamp, completely destroyed;10 I)awson in I!H1 when; the well
a!ther nas grounded plafres since last to see St he was O. K., they foundare date. He was a flying instructor j for the past thirty years, who was the frame cabin of pioneer Thomas' kllown government official acted us

now! confidant of thejFriday and held car.. cat or truck op- - his stove red hot, his stovepipes glow- -
Mt. Vernon where his parents very dear friend and Moran in south Dawson, Saturday .

stipendiary magistrate until his
erations to a minimum. ing red. He nearly had a fire in hisike their home. venerable priest. morning. lKjmtment. a conimirtsioner, sncceei- -

He wa3 born 24 years ago in Mayo. Members of the choir'-ia'sanirt- he
Until--Wdnesdn- y there had-bee- n no-- oa ft pl e-h- m gaid he-would--

"stick

"Fire'Chief J. W. iialieutine and his '"Mr.- - ;.kttk ' A. ,levl,.dl two y-- ar

were:"130 in from the the south sine it out."Y. T. from pioneer parents. Both he 'devotional hymns at the service crew answered the alarm at 5 a. mm. ago
! six members of the Sisters order, all j last Thursday when the CPA's DC-- 3 Fire hoses played streams of water Taken ill inand his mother were naturalized in but the blaze had gained such head-- ; .In tie of the past year,

Fairbanks at the same time.time. TheThe OO'!ofor whomwhom hadnad longlong beenneen associatedassociaieuj; arrived from Wnitehorse and remain- - - - -
way that it was impossible to save A,rii- - Gibben was admitted to the hos-auythin- g.

. . . . vl ni-ornir-hl If loft tVir-- iha t-,,t- V. Lcin it frnm r--x t ! in f tiroljoane family live,! for many years at with me veneraoie isier .wary u.m-- .
i pital June 19 where she remained un- -

. . . . ,., ' following day. 1 Of tlio twelve sisters, six staff -

Tanana and Hot Springs were () - eon.
. . ( j Toinmy lot all his furnishings. gr-',- n ,,,1' 9 illl1 then returned to h- -r

respite trie emergency caueci nurses, ana ciozen omer memoeis or.Miss Victoria Faulk- - oy home. Sheloane Sr. was manager of the N. C. Organist was cries and personal belongings. .
was i o-admit- tc.t to the l.- o-

the fire and the cold, life in Dawson i the staff who occupied quarters onCompany store. They moved outside ner. Mi Prityol "stff nnr.Qe iv r)itaI on N'ov- - nd had been a brav
. , , iri,i, ,1,,. i, ....ine- - nf the nio- - has been going or much the same asjthei tbord flcnn- - atic. few escaped; , .,n,i t,,.,......, ....r v. With the tiaiv- - paftfciiif, oi tne pio jMMeut nshi,,,! untiljcveral years ago for health reasons. 'St. Marys, who was on duty at the ;in,' u i

with few cancellations of without losing losing everythingof;usuul- - scli--- ;

Bill . was their only child. neer member of the- - congregation theyj mporary quarters in the public the was called ! her List eteinj-- 1

the number of sisters in i lulei meetings or other functions. j owned. Sisters and nurses, with their j
; St. Ann, Hlt,eP- -school, was the first to spot the fire

I-oo-

kiug back on the fire tragedy, vestments and uniforms wet and cak- -el-- ;captain George Black. Ynkons vet- - service in this district total only and (I. Martin, night caretaker at th Pall bearers at the funeral were;
i several factors s-ta- nd out above alied with ice. went valiantly about!eran former member of parliament, even. school, nlioneil in the alarm Kalph Zaccarelli. Jack Hulland, Mac
others. There was the coolness an.l thejr duties.

N ame in trnnrAvhi t eh nrsfi on the CPA Ball bearers were: J. V. granger.
; Morau was assisting Martin at the Munroe, ( II. Chapman. Mike (,!

, , , ... .,. iN,..:n i v nioiiiit Walter efficiency displayedj bv the sisters.! The Dawson Citv Chaptei- - I. O. D.
A hiouui. wauer..Mai tin, l. A.islaiie last Tuesdav to attend the tun- - (aistae school that night. and .lohn Dines, Jr.

ana otner memuers ol the staM. quukiy came to the rescue ol thoseand Leo Poir-,"rse- seral of the late Mrs. Ilia Gibben. He Turcbinski. 11. W. Firth i While her. Martin and other on Words alone uhi never e-xpre-
-4

! in evacuating patients . . . the in need of nothing. By the followingreturne,! to his headquarters at Win- - ier. calm.; .ii;:y at the -- choul witnessed the the sincere and heartfelt sorrow of
courageous manner in which the Daw- - morning toe chapter had issuedtehorse on Friday's southbound flight. In his eulogy Rev. Father Desmar- -

flames. Tommy didut know that i; ibe entire Dawson cotnmunity at the
elo-- son Fire Depart nunt and volunteers che-k- s for -- -.". each to all of thebutais O M J in a brief deep was . his ilace until notfied by the passing of Ina ;ibben.

of her battled the fire ... the orderly sal- - sisters and nur-s- . fiin,l beun thecution expressed the meaning ; A devotef wifeIit'AII' after the tire was over. :iHl mother, slo;
vages of valuable supplies .and equip- - lie following day by local bushilevoted life was a pillar of . trenth and a tivi-i- u

be 1,iel,t a,ul ,he speedy, efficient lot l'at Callison ;.ettel five hundreddisplayedDeply moved-slo- wly tin- - town lh.it she had come toThree Youths Arrested1950 call "an"r in which lemporarly hospital and twenty live dollars by eveningb..w she answered the the to a love and a Mend p, all ,,irilo-!i- r

higher life - yes, for 45 years she has ' ".nat ters were e; up. e,, nipped and for the same purpose while T. Katon Chained With Armed people.
"'"'vice resumed. 'and through its oificial Wcompany,been in Dawson performing the work Mrs. Cibben was a faithful and en-

ergeticand Robbery With Violence
religi-- . Due to the cold weather the sir-- n S. Curry. W'iuni.e, wired in io sayassigned with the virtues of a member of St. i'auls U'ome.r.

75 at ih S(juth Dawson power plant, .i .Ii.it : five hu.'ilied dollar stun hadons. Yes. "a fire was lighted- - over Auxiliaiy. of tie- - D.jwpoii Co.-- n inn u j : vEATON'S fire of Di mile I'roni the hospital, which annuls been established for staff and nurx-- s WTLI'I'lvHOUSK. (ine of the most
v. :iti,i-l- nit it was the f.'iit t-t- mas Tree As.-oc-wit ion and of t'.e

the 4?eneral alarm for fire,. clothin da-tard- iy anu.-- d robberies to occur
1xto ai -- i., n a u e. wis uuuiulsvine love. .So the life has come I. o. 1. K.

and wouldn't lias been wonderful to Jiere in y-ai-
s Urk jilace N'ew Year'srenews its pledge she will assist frozen up work. For "Kveryone soterm but from ; bove. In the iia-i:i- g of iua (Jibie ii. high-

lymoth- - '' scores f JJawsonites u." said SiMer Mary Iinrina, spak- - Day at i a. ,n.. when Patrick Mi-- .

to the revival of Midi a worthy ewteme-- f norfiiern wife and iuo::j-';!'- ,

To bring you quality - w ere unaa'are 'hat the hospital wa i::.--
-- mi behalf of the Sisters while. !i .Miller. William DoiiL-l.t- - Ander-- :

this (istrJci ha.-- loster. -- ne of p s,

merchandise at iair ; burning until notified by fiiends or iimeis !' tli' iilian nursing s;if n ani David Winton. eacii 17 year-- f

mrsi yracious. most cfi.iri; juJe ;i,.iprices. neighbors. ave. in ,'k- - in o .bdin Sewelf's viore.exiressed -- ame r-ent- imentPlane i:to-- t likeable cirizenH.
To give you the same 1 Victor liarrv Duncan. lawsu'.s paraoM of ciHiliit-h- - and .j: u V'iiey went dir.i;ly upstairs to the

The News wirhew j, j.rj their
high fitandard oi serric. the CPA physician, didn't know ajat the! very wus Sister Superior Mary Mark . p,!i' quaiters, awakentjii Pdm Ss--

UuidedPilot Phil Iverson let;in r friend in the noithlaud in:' until an ho.tr alter n 1i;hJ started, who is head of ;m- - cnt.r. or" a Mi I- -' ii u .t wi.t-- .
jr-ii-ui in iii.-- i a

To maintain, for your Douglas at the Klondike airport on j expre.-sin- r defr--- r vcipa'hy t C'i,r.-:iiirj.n- 'r

ind ordered Jiini tj fiahd o-- r hi'iwished to the s. ene, played an im-,tio- n.theprotocilon, iom -- itlule Tuesday afternoon. Cibr.en fi.j anh'et li.n-ar- a.

rigid inspection of all From here the plane went .

trt-J"rtai- it part in salvaging equipment. j II- - Kill t and 1 j eezi n i iiioi; y. .ir. .seweu graija tne ruie
goods. sold under the those hurt ' iu- - . ': -- liiring tiie tussle was bit over,

Fairbanks, was due back here soti'h fTTetiding or asphyxiated.
i

n-- r ibif-r-- .
.-l-

ie wa- - wrapped- -

EATON noma. advice in hurried the h-'o- l d A iJh :he butf jf the rifle be ?,,is na bb Jo identity. Ai iinu.e- -irivint; ipsTrnr:ns or get- - i i W i 1 si e". a:?d to st i-j'- '1-

hound W'ednesdaj.
To adhere to the same There were -- everal iticoi'iing a tt 'up t ary ward, opera tins; tie it h her oaii it's !v Frank I.ioyd. uch force that the butt was: nii.e roiiod-u- p -- f -- usp- t Aa.

m! ith. ii-'i- jt throu&h. He was also j.ieiift-- d which n-ii!n- -i in the tbreelab s:ailisiel CniiiiiiTcinlstrictly accurate descrip-
tion

r-i'i'- .n and as quicklv ii.airsfr of fii Xortiierfisenders. i

and illustration - In as possible. ! "... store. : !t - ibout 'lie ;;u h and. at th- - accused Ufinz apr-- h ended by 11 a.
Karlier in the day an 11 C A F trans-

port,
its advertising. poin: . The riil--- . oi dere J cio a pstair- - ;n. and all the -- td. n property recov- -

bringing Red Cross, supplies and It has been dix 1 ;ed that Hi ,i!i-- r the ini'i.il -- h- ''K il! in Sire
and . .de to open the safe t r o :n ered. I? ua- - found sec reted i:iAnd, as always, to stand equipment hei roued over town but i:spe t ion of :iie hospital w a id. :-v- er. Sist- -r Superior cpiic.Kly re

proudly behind its Guar-
antee line io heavy fou bhiiiketinc the val-';e- v while ! !u- - I i : e as raging in' the third snme her exe.-uriv- e capat lty. i:p'''t hich was taken. Then t bey ord- -

I

;tehv,.. ',i ji.-i- v on- - of" the ae-'i--- i

morale. ered hi:u !.o k upstairs to hi- - I- - ".as :hjij The fwdic a re o ie niln- -smallat the time., was unable to land. stiii-- v attric Dr. Duncan found a in. a s-istin-

".
r-ep- j.; up

(

' been." !m A:iere i hands and le; '('i'" jiliiiif-iiin- l on :aeir- - qaick action an i
It was expected to return here yes-

terday.

native child mat !.ad been overk-oke- d

I
'"How i;rau'! eeiyone ha

the oiJi";d To the foil- - bedposdn Wltil e 1 e-- - ji - - tlcces S wlijr'.i cioWIieil fht-i- rin the confusion and he and K?ni!e h- - lie.-;i-.l- . "W'e grieved over
1,--

!'t Jn'1 ne.kt!es. The tlio
Three tubercular patients from the iii nier lii"-u--:- ht out to safety. h j! r bel-.ve- d Si-t- er Mary Cid-;t;- h' 4"rr- - f, t.--.

; hospital. Tt. F. Diment. Mich Xaka-- ' Tiie transfer M patients from l.-L-- ,., but thaukf.-- l that no other liv"i ' r-maii- id in the .tote two hours, leav The .iccuKf-i- l apper-- d in p.dw-1- -

I int; alr.it S a. m. with some Jirearius. .ourt Tuesday barged with arailLlie scli'xjl building in , II ,hlesiiig that th- - j
nos brother and Miss Martin, native pital to case a ere io.--t. vus a

It v.a.s aiout 7 a. m. w hen Mr. Se-- j rubbery witli vi-jlrnc-
e ud vere re--' girl, were to have flown to Krimon-- I of emergency wa by pre-deteruiiue- d J fire broke out during mid day. Had i'T. EATON CI : j I

Wieil was al!e to extricate hin.!f ! manded in cntft'Ktv to sjUUd lril !- -

ton on the RCAF 5hip. plan. As stmt n as scfiojl superintend.--; happened at night, the loss of life;
! ent Jack Hullau 1 was-- notfied of the mig.bt have b-- ..i uue'.i heavier.' j when ii- - at once reported to the l-f- ore a big her i-ou-

il of Jnrisdict
-- - i .1 i mini i ii. i.i I w I Ml m n gill il I I II

He gave fairly good description hich be held bete on or bmt.-li- ne.

jfire. he told of nis higaSome ladies attain their end by a group

tired tiikin? EOU?h exerti?e. yrbi'ii! boy to et goimg. (Tontinuel --on. pw? col. l. f tw o of b:'s wssailunts but the thir J j J . nua ry 1?.

1 I
I
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Dawson Weekly News New Dodge Special Deluxe
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II. Samuelson,

July
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31, 1899 B. Y. N. BUS LINES
JPublished every Thursday by
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ED

V : Dawson Creek - - Whitehorse - - Fairbanks
Terms of eubscriptiorx r Read Down South Route Read Up

$6.00 per year by delivery or by mail Lv. Thurs and Mon. Dawson Creek, B. C. Fri. and Moa. Ar.
Ar. Sat and Wed. Whitehorse, Y. T. Wed. and Sat. Lt.to all parts of the world.

Dawson Weekly News for sale by
Read Down North Route Read Up

S. Mar-pherso- a, Whitehorse, Y. T. Lv. lion, and Thurs. Whitehcrse, Y. T. Tues. md Fri. Ar.
Authorize! as second class mail. Ar. lion, and Thurs. Dry Creek, Y. T. Tues. and Fri. Lt.

Post Office Department, Ottawa.
Read Down via Alaska Coachways Read Up

Lv. Tues. and Fri. Dry Creek, Y. T. - Mon. and Thurs. Ar.Advertising" Rates Ar. Tues. and Fri. Fairbanks, Alaska Mon. and Thurs. Lt.
All legal advertisements $2. 00 perl

i FOR RATES AND OTHER INFORMATION, Apply at Local Depotinch per insertion, six linee per inch.
Display advertisements, $1.50 per

White Pass & Yukon Route White Pass & Yukon Routeinch each insertion run of paper. Con-

tract
17 Commerce Bldf,

rates on application. Vancouver, B. C Dawson, Y. T."
A longer, lower, and wider appearance is a The DeLuxe Series on 118J2" Wheelbase also

Advance notices for money-makin- g feature of the new 1950 Dodge models announced includes a 4-D- oor Sedan and Club Coupe. The
today. The largest rear window in Dodge history DeLuxe Series on 111" Wheelbase consists ofaffairs, entertainments, dances, etc.,! adds greatly to the all-rou- nd visibility feature in 2-D- oor Sedan, Business Coupe, and all-met- al

as well as wedding and other an--j this new model. Suburban.
Special DeLuxe models on 118 2" Wheelbase are Safety Rim wheels and Super cushion tires arenouncements, .50c per line. j available as a 4-D- oor Sedan, and Club Coupe. standard equipment cn all Dodge models. Heavy Hauling

Birth, marriage and death, notices, '

card of thanks, $1.50 per inch, mini j and then crawled out after a hard him: "Its life or death Fred. We just! My feet were badly frozen but Har Light Cartage
mum $1.50. (struggle with my heavy clothing sop-- ; got to keep going and if we try to per had on short rubber boots and the Machinery Moving

Classified advertisements, 50 cent3 1

per line.
.ping wet. Then I called Harper and,! walk, we'll freeze to death for sure.' small amount of water that had soak- -' Trailer Trucks
after a bit, heard hiw trying to call I knew if we could keep on running ed nto them, helped protect his feet

i back to be. He had little wind left j we would have a better chance for . from freezing. But Fred's ears, hands Heavy Bulldozing
Kimbel Tells of

for we had both swallowed a lot of our lives. an--d face were frozen but I think he'll Light Cat Work
Narrow Brush water in our struggle to get to the Soon the lights from the sawmill be able be UP and around again

surface. I told climb into soon. For rates or other Information apply to Office at Third and Queen St.With Icy Death Fred to up on came view, Fred took on a new
the hay, which he did, and afterwards spurt and soon left me behind. He But Kimbel will be laid up for some

I was able to pull him from the load wa3 awfully frightened and was call-- 1 time with badly frozen feet, asida IHORiCK TRANSPORTATION CO. UNITEDLast week the News reported the 1with n mnp that wia yin tho InoA in?ing forfor hplnhelp allall thefhn iravway. AsAo wawe camejroma fromfrom his ears, fingers and Wrists
narrow escape )f Ed. Kimbel, pioneer

I can't begin to describe the close to the mill Fred stayed on the 1 GIad t0 say though, I m coming along
Mayo transportation and hisman, throughts that ran through my head main road as he could not run through fine- - 1 certainly want to thank the
helper Fred Harper, and Indian lad. while under water. My daughter Gail; the snow. But I was all in and tried I doctors and the nurses and the boys

Here is Ed's own personal account now Mrs. Wilbur Gibson, of Prince to take the short cut over to the mill, who came to our. rescue- -

of the near escape . . . one of the George, was the first person to enter about 900 feet off the road. I onlyl As I av in the hospital, surrounded
closest calls Pid claims, that he has my mind as I never thought I would went a short way through the snow, i good friends .who are doing every--

ever had --during his thrity inyears ever get out alive. I was sure we which ,was about ten inches deep, thing possible to make my stay here
the nbrthland.

would be carried under the ice as when I fell to the ground. I was frozen more cheerful. I keep looking back
We had been using this same road the current was very swift and our so stiff and tired I could not get back over my thirty years in the Yukon.

on the Stewart River for wood acd chances were slim. Then I thought of to my feet. I called and called for I recall my good old duck and geese
timber hauling snice November 15. my many friends and pals that I was help but the boys at the mill did not hunting trips with my good old pal
The ice was now twenty inches thick. leaving behind. Then it struck me I not hear me. George Black. I think back to those
Sam Wood and Ken Larimore had should try to find Freddie but I had Fred Marklund, a good friend of trips when I ran lumber and log rafts
also been hauling heavy loads of wood . . .to swim to the surface without him. mine who is in charge at mill, was on from Mayo to Dawson running
over the same road. Sam and Ken Just as soon as I had puleld Fred the sick list and in bed. Ray Devall, Fraser Falls rapids. Have made many
had just gone ip and over the same1 1 .... . . 1 11 T! " T

over to solid ice, I said: "Pal, we another good pal of ours, was taking trips tnrougn tnem wnu oiu Jim
spot where we plunged in, two hours his be-belo- wgot to run for it. It was forty three care of him and it was Ray who fin- - vyn who has lost three of
previous to our plunge. We had left River. Allzero. We had lost our caps in ally heard my calls and came to my loved sons in the Stewart
our wood camp, operated by Bill Sher-
wood

memories Iour struggle to get our and our hair rescue. I'll never be able to thank these experiences and
and Brian Kelly about 9 o'clock i itfroze hard at once. We started to run Ray enough for by this time my last j now recall. But I shall never forget

on the evening of Friday, January 6. torn cafast' the thousand things that ran throughor the mill, our nearest shelter. It hopes for life were dwindling
It was quickly getting colder right was four miles away, and I'm telling and I was crawling through the snow my mind when we took that icy
along. We were hurrying to get home, the cold night of Januarv That's what I asked the Government Annuityyou, it wasthe longest four mile3 I ion hands and knees, plunge on
back at mill, and .were travelling a-bo- ut

representative.
have ever run. The sharp cold wasj Ray and Fred Marklund soon had 6 in 1950.

I was trying to balance the family booKS at the25 miles an hour with our model andsoon freezing our bare heads and our the fire going full blast and started I might add that Sam Wood time and fold him that, like most horre-maker- s, I had so
58 White truck and a big load of hay. Ken Larimore came within a hairs-breadt- h pieces to spend paychecks, accountmanysteps were forever slowed by our. cutting off our frozen clothing. As my my was

We hit the air hole about 9.30. The of running right into the zero at the end of each month.
frozen clothing.' Soon we fou-n- d that soon as this was done, Ray ran. the

t Butair holn was what is known as an j holde as they were only anwe couldn't bend our legs and had! mile to town to get help. Cal Harris, same
ice blowup and it was about 100 by . their return trip He showed me a simple saving plan to provide anj hour behind us onmore or leg3 jugt scuffle alons A1 Martln and Dunc Mageshie, who income in the future, that was as practical as a trip to
300 feet. The water was roughly 15 said! down river. Luckily they saw the hay the endbarber, which suitedSeveral time3 stopped and runs the Chateau Mayo Hotel, came a plan my budget.
deep . .--

. and cold. !

he !uldll.t any more He want- - over with their taxi and rushed us pile lying on the water. This caused Before you say 'It's d good idea, but I just can't
I was driving at the time. I've had them to stop and investigate. afford it', talk it over with a CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

j ed to take off his but j tol(l the hospital. ANNUITY representative, or write for information.r"""5thirty years exeprience in driving on
I'm glad I did!

ice in this country, having hauled the Annuities Branchi
overland mail by gas cat for' many DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR

HUMPHREY MITCHEll MlnhUr A. MacNAMARA Deputy Mmhiyears from Whitehorse to Mayo and
t i We Prieton

camps.
up to Keno and the Wernecke

i came to Mayo in April. 1920, lip. CO 'ovoesover the old mail trail by way of Envelopes For Rent Cards
Dawson ami Quartz Creek by horse 'til. fytf'frlu- -

Letter Heads Business Cardsstage, run by Coates and Kastner, i 5
Mail this Coupon today POSTAGE FREE

the nlhe rest of the way to Mayo by
, j j Meal Tickets Meeting Cards U

Annuifias Branch, twtwo horse team driven by Isaac Lusk. j f D-?pwtr-
rHj of Labour. Ottawa.Menu Cards CircularsI am now sixty years old and will j fU-o- i tend me COVPIETE INFOtM ATION about Oi nod ion CovarninoM Annvri;.

say. that in all my travels, on the Shipping: Bills Dodders
Alaskan side and in the Yukon, thatj j (PRINT CLEAKLY

PostersShipping Tagrs
I have never met with any more try- - k j

ing experience as this past one. I j j Statements Leeral Forms
from 1910 to 1918 on the Alas- -spent Bill Heads Duplicate Bills Bud Fisher, who went up river right A. E. Glover, assayer-in-charg- e of tiei (kan side, at Anchorage, on the Kus-- .

Vnk'U'ini. Flat and at Iditarod and! 1 t Dance Tickets Gummed Labels away to see if Sam and his compan-

ion

Department of Mines laboratory and

- . i were O. K., found out that the field station at Fairbanks duringthen went to Seattle wnere i was en-

gaged
Laundry Slips Requisition Forms two had been to the Ice hole hut hadin caulking wooden ships in the; four-da-y visit to the site while th

Wash-'- : Dry Cleaning Slips Shop Work Tickets turffed back. One of the strange thingsHoughton Shipyards on Lake recent miniature stampede that was
is that the lights on the truck wereipgton. Came to Mayo in 1920.

( For Sale Cards Lodere Notices given nation-wid- e publicity was still
6till burning" three hours after it had

I have never seen in all these tra-- .
plunged into the icy water. in progress.

vels a blowout on ice as thick as the;
i The report describe!? in consider-

ableone we "broke through . . . and it' detail the physical, geologic and
had to be right on our wood road. !i i Official Report

mineralogical features of the locality
The "death plunge,' as I call it, Ij j j

i Is Prepared On and also includes interesting and sig;
will never forget. While roaring down j J

nificant obeprvations on general con-

ditions,the river road, all of a sudden we; Fishwheel 'Strike' prospecting operations and
ran into a dense fog, caused hy the j f j u the life that wa3 being lived at tia
eoid air and open water. Then our, J

l i i I (Jessen3 Weekly) "mushroom" mining camp on the Arc-

ticfront wheels seemed to drop straight! I j
i A preliminary report on the aliege-- l Circle.

down and the' next thing the icy cold! i i
i i j discovery of placer-gol- d at the locali-

ty
Although it is not yet available for

water hit us. The truck went straight i .
? ( near Fort Yukon, Alaska thiit has general distribution a copy of the re-

portdown in fifteen feet of water. I fore- - !!T ! become known af- - "Fishwheel" has will be made available for pub-

lic
ed my door open and felt around for j

i been prepared by the Territorial De- - inspection at each of the Territor-

ial
my pal Freddie Harper, an Indian lad j j

I I J partment of Mines (Alaska), accord- - Department -- f Mine?, which are
who had been helping me on the j

at Ketchikan. Anchorage,
trip. He i one of my cat skinners.

sloner of Mines, B. D. Sterwart. Fraibanks (Collie). Nome, and at
He was trying to get out the oppo-- I j J

I The "Fishwheel" area was investi-- j thn office of the CommiPgioner of
site door. I swam to the surface and

! gated at the end of October, 1919. by I Mlnrs. Jnnarj.
then some 20 feet to the solid ice j '! !
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unteers ... the roar of motors . . . and of such immense value to the for every additional tea mllee or frac- - claim. The Commissioner, how&rtf.Callison's these were only a few of the sights town, as the one just gone. uon inereoL .a. ciaim may De locaiea , may issue a permit to holdr
and sounds that mingled to create a Ilroncally the first alarm to be ans-

wered

on Sunday or any public holiday. other claims to remove the tixa'otfServiceFly ing lasting memory of the tragedy. by the Dawson fire department, Any person having recorded a claim for use in their mining operation
Charter Flying to all Points There was confusion but following the hospital fire, was to the shall not have the right to locate where other timber is cot readily

From Dawson no panic.
temporary hospital quarters at the j another claim in the valley or basin i availableOnce the town had been alerted, Synopsis of Mining: LawFor Information Dawson Public school. An overheated of same creek within sixty days of

Get in toucn wun JacK Temple or : volunteers from the stores and ho-P- at Title
Callison f . . , ! chimney stack sent th efi redaiegrb Yukon Territory locating first claim. i

1 ' ; .. i cmniaey stack sent the fire brigade For provisions as to staking under; Any person having complied wita
;

--"t---
e, irom government offices, the rushing there at four oclock Wednes- - powers of attorney see Act. ! the provisions of th'.s Act with regard--j i banks, the Xews office; in fact fro m iay morning while the temperature Any person eighteen years of age j to locating and recording a claim shallevery business house or private home' TitleRO VTiL TAXI was soon brought under control. u. uici cu.au ua.c lic-- n. tU wt) tue cuuta to noia it ior one yearin town, went rushing to the scene. Pson having complied withand mine

GEORGE During the grim, cold nights that locate, prospect upon any th?TACK, Prop. Heroically fighting the inferno, and! th Provisions of the Act with respectlands in the Yukon Territory, whe-- jfollowed, the dismal, mournful scream thereafter from vear to m. mhwith the traditional stoicism of their to locating and recording a rlaim shall ! .
Office in Occidental Hotel-3rd- . Ave of the fire siren struck fear and anx-- thsr vested in the Crown or other " : curia each year he does or causerace; "tra a band'' of Indian lads. A be entitled to a grant for one year
Cars & Passengers fully insured ; i.i into me nearrs ana minas 01 au wise, for the minerals defined in the to be done work on th claim to ththe natives cleared out rooms and! and shall have the absolute right of

Super-Speci-al Dodge oars air condi-

tioned
who hear it. Yukon Quartz Mining Act and the value of $100.00 and shall, wlthiawards on the main floor i renewal from toand threw year year thereafter,and radio-equippe- d What this far northern community Yukon Placer Mining Act, with cer-

tain
fourteen days after the expiration ofequipment and supplies provided during each he doesoutside, a year orneeds worst of all right now is a def-

inite
reservations set out in the said the year, satisfy the Mining Recordergroup of Indian women hauled the' . causes to be done $200.00 worth ofbreak in the severe cold weather Act. that the work has been done, and paysalvaged articles to places of saf work on the claim, files with the Min-

ingwhich is so responsible for magnify-
ing

Xo person shall enter for mining the Certificate of work fee. One hund-
redE. KnowltonWillson j ty. Recorder within fourteen daysrecent sorrows and disaster and purposes or shall mine upon lands dollars may be paid In lie

Optometrist Water-soake- d men and women, 1 after the expiration of the claim an
which is wearing down the patience owned or lawfully occupied by an-

other

assessment work.
unable to remain longer inside the affidavit showing a detailed statement

, of the people all over town. until adequate security has beenblazing inferno, bravely carried on of the work, and pays the required Provision of applying excess rjrN". B. It came on Wednesday. furnished to the satisfaction of the823 Birks Bldg. - Vancouvet B... outside, their hate and clothing J renewal fee. eentation work up to a value of $43.Mining Recorder for any loss or dam-

age
sheathed with ice and frost. j Provision for applying excess rep-

resentation

00. Must be performed during ysr
CORRESPONDENCE which he thereby caused.mayBy a stroke of luck the sharp;' work up to a value of

in which it Is performed.
Where claims are being located

William A. O'Neill breeze prevailing at the time was: $800.00. Must be recorded during year When $500.00 has been expended or
I CANADA which situated more than oneare

Registered blowing away to the northward,' in which it is performed. paid the locator may, upon haTin 5 aDepartment of Mines & Resources from the Re-

corder's
hundred miles Miningthereby keeping the walls of flame! survey made, and upon com plytnConsulting Mining Engineer Dawson. Y. T.. January 14, 1950. Groupinglessoffice the locators, notaway from the fire fighters and those' with other requirements, obUiaAlaska and Yukon Territory Sir: Under certain conditions claims a

engaged in salvage. Had the wind! than five in number, are . authorized lease for a term of twenty-on- eBox 2000 Anchorage, Alaska I enclose copy of a radiogram from may be grouped and the work re-

quired

ydars.
been it! to meet and appoint one of their with theblowing against the town right of renewal for fertasrto be performed to entitle theDr. II. L. Keenleyside, Deputy Minis- - whowould have cut off roads and side-- number as emergency Recorder, terms of twenty-on- e years.owner or owners to renewala of theter, Department of Mines and Resour-- j shall as soon as possible, deliver the

D. W. BALLENTINE a.in. icdumg num iue nospuai anai ces, extending sympathy to those who several claims grouped may be per-

formed

Leases, renewals of leases, and do
made it impossible to transfer the' applications and fees received to the

J?t? '-- 1 1 . 1 .ff A. 1 on any one or more of the cuments relating to leased claiat suuerea loss, ana appreciation oi ixi'--j

Cabinet Making" salvaged equipment and supplies.
J

co-operati- on and resourcefulness which
Mining Recorder for the District.

claims in the grouping. shall be recorded with the Mlniss
As the flames levelled the huge If two or more persons own a claim Recorder inWoodworking j which was displayed at St. Mary's Taxes and ,Fces triplicate.

structure and the end grew near, the' each person shall contribute propor-tionatel- y

Hospital fire. Royalty at the rate of two and one-hal- f

General Jobbing: CPA plane, which had been held at I to hi3 interest to the work Schedule of Fees
i Wjill you please publish this radio- - per cent on the value of allthe airport, soared over town in total! required to be done thereon, and when RecordingSHOP - CORNER 2ND & PRINCESS 1 gram in the next issue of the Dawson : gold shipped from the Yukon Terri every claim -- $1C.C3

darkness heading for Whitehorse. i proven to the Mining Recorder that I For a substitutionalNews. tory shall be paid to the Commission-
er.

record
HOSPITAL FIRE ... Pilot Phil Ivcrson, chief CPA pi- - j

Yours truly,
he has not done so his interest may For a certificato of improve-

mentslot on the Yukon division, lifted the i be vested in the other co-owne- rs.

' J. E. (ribben, Commissioner. For grant to a claim for 1 year $10.00
:

For the veteran pioneer patients hl sniP off tne Klondike aiport, after! The survey of a claim made by a Application for a lease 10.00For renewal of grant -
the real old timeis, some of whom are dusk had fallen. It was a feat of skill j duly qualified Dominion Land Survey-

or

Recording every certificate ofOttawa, January 12, 1950. If renewed within 14 days after
nearing the century mark, the hospi-;an- d daring, one that could only have'! shall be accepted as defining ab work per year 5.0$J. E. Gibben. Dawson. Y. T. expiry date 11.00
tal fire proved the most exciting day j heen undertaken wit safety by such solutely the boundaries of the claim ( If redded within 14 days afterHave read your message yesterday's If after 14 days :vnd within 3
in their lives since the gold rush. ! experienced nortnern airman a. . , surveyed, provided the survey i3 ap-- j expiry date per year 5.00

j ; late in which vou report the manner months 30.00
They were animated and voluble but Captain Iverson. Aboard were thirteen! . . proved by the proper authority and If after 14 day; and within three

; m which local people have handled If after 3 months and within 6
none excited, it was a break in their T- - B- - patients and two staff nurses. : remains unprotested during the per-

iod

maths ; 15M
)

! the emergenev which arose througn months r 45.00
usual day by day monotonous routine; One T. U. patient, an old timer Gusi of advertisement. I If after three months and withhy Recording an abandonment 2.00

-- made- Al.!!, who had never flown before.! in six monthsand they the most of it. about 10 undertake a bona 25.00AQf depart, person Registration of any document 2.00
Schultz, eighty six, Fortymile pioneer,! obstinate about making from For a Grouping Certificate 5.00thej tide prospecting trip may secure ji my If it affect3 more than one laim
undergoing treatment, didn't wait for;thnt- - j - . ..a BrtovoA the Mining Recorder r-'ritt- en permis-

sion
For

Recording assignment, abandon-
ment,id Lily ) 1 1 1 1. ( T J 1 V 11U I l i i i v each additional claim .--

. 1.00
a car to take him Cool 'You'll never iret me aboard one affidavits, cr othe.--as aaway. ;iml foncurrentlv heartfelt apprecia- - to record at his own risk a placer Abstract of Titie

any
frozen icicle, the jocular old timer put ' those things.' he argued. "I'll die clai within six months. document 2. B0reaouree. For first entry 1.00
on his mackinaw, fur cap and mitts, j here first but the nurses got hinii If document . affects more thanMn,aw in A legal post must stana four feet For eaeh additional entry 10
threw his belongings into a paper bag ; hundled up and aboard and away hej one claim, for each additional

i dealing with this difficult situation above the ground, squared or faced For copy of Document
and hit off down the hill on foot, I went. He's one man who is not liable cIal - 1.00

j under such adverse climatic condi-- I for the upper eighteen inches and Up to 3 Folios 3.00
heading for the home of a friend to forget his first plane ride, For an abstract of the record of; tions. measuring four inches across the fac- - For each additional Foilo 50
downtown. ! v midnight, nothing but a mass of a claim:

II. L. Keenleyside. ed portion. The po3t must be firmly
j For grant ot water

burning embers remained where once For the firstIt 13 estimated that the loss ,includ- - entry 1.00
fixed in the groTind. t For 50 inches or less 10.00

ing the building, equipment and fur-

nishings

stood Dawson's oldest, biggest andj For each additional entry 10The Editor, i Metal tags to be obtained from For 50 to 200 inches 25.00
will total close to one mil-

lion

most institution. For copiu of any document re-

cordedDawson Xews Publishing Co. Ltd. ! Mining Recorder and affixed to claim j For 200 to 1,000 inches 50.00
dollars. Insurance carried amoun-

ted

It will be many years before the j where same do not ex-

ceedDawson. Y. T. ; posts. (Placer and Quartz.) I For each additional 1,000 in- -
historic northern mining town, on the: thrf-- e folios 3.00to one hundred and twenty five I Dear Sir, Priority of location shall be deemed ches or fraction thereof 50.09

thousand. banks of the Yukon, will ever boast a Where such copies exceed threeThe Sisters of St. Ann, through jto nvoy priority of right. Certain
hospital so modern, well equipped f QUARTZ MINING folios. 50 t-n- t p.r f.dio furOne of the most tragic aspects of their sin-- ' lleard and determined! your paper, wish to express npUtes may be

the fire was the futility of keeping the of Subject to the boundaries of other evfry folio over three. For re--members'.cere THANKS to the theby a Board of Arbitrators.
flames from spreading. A capacity BENEFIT BY THIS in! claims in good standing at the time i

a poA'e attorney tothe public ownedj fire department, and to Grants of claims grouped or
number of hose lines poured hund-

reds
GOOD NEWS of its location, a mining claim shall t U k J I 1 ' 1 ? i ! O 1 . PlT.-iJJ- I 4.0C

l"o: -- (,of gallons of gallons of water the recent disastrous fire be rectangular in shape and shall Dot
1 riiji- - k, 1 1 i or- -

J

COMBINATION given during aijJe ou tne same date.
into the holocast but flames raced ! that destroyed St. Mary's Hospital. exceed 1,50.0 feet in lenertb by l.:,0) i a n jx-r- -

and roared through the teinder-dr- y PLACER MINING feet in width. ons
We also wish to express our THANKS

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER gives! .'or re .ri : n ati asigrniient orframe structure wtih such velocity to those who have so generously seen, Creek means any natural water Every claim shall be marked on
complete, dependable local news J orh-- r d;r ume.ir relatingthat the firemen had little chance you

to ou r needs in the way of donations course having an average width of j tue groun(j by two legal posts, one a
(,

You need to know all that Is going! rtz !-.- -i-- 3.00to subdue the mass of flames. of food, clothing and financial assis-- ! iefs than out-- hundred and fifty feet , eacn extremity of th- - location li
on where live. j nt.il. a),.!" u' iiarti ii.il :n:n- -

From Bear Creek, a one-thousan- d
you

tance. 'between its banks. numbers! "1" and "-
-' respf-rt- j --

; ,y.
But live also in a WORCD, raJ -- :iin l:j nt'--- J undergallon pumper, manned by Dan Grant, you

We wish to assure the residents of! Creek claims shall not exceed five On the hide of So. 1 post faring .No. 1

where momentous events are in thej Jfav f-.- r

.0.00Fritz Fournier, Bob Minnet, Bob Clay, I Dawson that everv effort will be made ; hundred feet in length measureu a-- 2 poat Khail ie inscribed th- - nair.w
vents which can mean . i iCufal ;. .rmaking so, . .Frank Lidstone and Mike Telep, rush-

ed
to rebuild or restore at. 3iary s no-s-iion- g tue ujlv wuc, uj - of the claim, a ert-- r indicating t in-

directionto the but this extra supply much to you, to your job, your home,i
! side of the ba?e line.

y Mr .200.00scene j pital as quickly as possible and we feet on each to No. 2 po-- t. thr nurnn'"
of water was quickly" exhausted. your future. Fo constructive reports

await word from our Provincial Housemother dawn shall not exceed" five; of feet ro tN- - right or hi: ! h- - Dredging
and interpretations of national and in-

ternational
One of the first to spot the flames who has the final decision, before de-!nundr- ed feet in length by one thou- - j location 3in h dnu- - of location ;'! ;n:.i-

- u i ft..- - a periodthere is substi-

tute
shooting out under the doors of the news, no

finite plans are made. ('sand feet in depth. Claims shall bejtue namf. . the locator. On No. of :;::. n y,-- . ;,, continuousfor THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCESisters chapel on the second floor, The Sisters of St. Ann. -- nearly as possible rectangular in form post, on the sid" facing No 1 :: :trtr.'i u: 1 .v : n,i '-'d-
ing ten

where it is believed the fire started, MONITOR daily.
and shall b marked by two legal J snan ie inscribed the nam- - of r.V- - mi:-- .- in ic-a-gt j sv;r the -- xclusivEnjoy the benefits of being best in

was Mrs. Daisy Wihite. formerly of WAR VET HELPS : posts, one at each end of the claim. riairn, the date of location and th'? ri?ht io drv.dy- - for p:i. failver andformed locally, nationally, internaVancouver, staff nurse on duty at the numbered "1" and respectively. ; name c,f tje locator. platinum. TL- - 1 must have atwith localtime, who was among the first to give tionally your newspaper
BURXABY, B. C W. M. Dean of Location posts of creek claims shell The claim shall be recorded within 2"ii-- l o;" -- n Gyration on theand the Christian Science Monitor.ihe alarm. 2030 Curragh Ave.. Burnaby.'is a war : be placed on liii ba.e line and of all fifteenift day 11 ioc;it-'- I wjtiun t n 4.uvt.Hrj,i i'.'j'J;:; ''.ilh'iLISTEN Tuesday nights over ABC y-M-

v.

After the patients had been evacu-

ated
veteran who knows the dire distress i other claims parallel to the bne me.;inies of the-- Mining Kevord'-r'- s rt--

she made a frantic attempt, aid-

ed

stations to "The Christian Science
of children in war-ravage- d countries, i and on the sWe of the clim nearest j fjce; one additional flay fhall al-H- e

Petroleum and Natural Gat
Monitor Views the News."two two volunteer firemen, to rush and his wife are doing their bit;th; creek or river toward which it lowed for every additional K-- n mii r.:..v :--- ,:fd fori a periodAnd use this coupon today for aup the attic stairs to her room to try to try and help the sick, hun.gry and!fionts. -- or fraction thereof. ,,: ' j o-- . y. u.t- - for bn area ofspecial introductory subscription, $1

and save her belongings. Half way upj destitute children of such countries.' a discoverer -- hail e entitled to a Any persons IS ya rs of age or over j0 to ::r---l 2,Z:t j;. -- ivijjjjU. S. funds. (he
the stairs she espied the tongues ofj The $5 the Deans have sent to UNI- - claim l..V'i feet in length, and a par- - r.iay local during any period of 22 ri? :' to ;,-.- i-oi ruai and natur3l gas
flame seething trom the roof and CEF, Ottawa, will allow 40 children: jy of two discoverers two claim. s. a-l-

. ' !;5onths personally, as attorney for :h- - ara ieu.-..-- d. A rental is rharg-o- fThe Christian Science Monitor,shouted: to be tested, vaccinated against tuber-- o 1,-- 50 feet in length. ...t-rhe- r or by an attorney r,erPTi mi.i- - c; it1..' cents r-- r aose for fh trt! One, Norway Gt., Boston 5, Mass,"Good Lord, get me out of here.' culosis. The hour, iar-.e- - of ;'ny ciann r.i:( ..-- e !:. claims in th- - aggregate within -- r and $1.00 pt-- r acre for ech sub-q'j"- ntPlease send me an introductory subThere was never ghost of a
: tr.Iargod tu the ize of a claim al- - a di-tan- ce of 10 miles fr m any othr-- r year.scription., to ..the.. Christian ..Sciencechance to get anything out ot tnei The familiar cupola on railroad ca-'we- d br the Act. !f the enlargement mineral claim 'making a total of S

I Monitor 26 issues. I enclose $1.attic quarters ot the sifter: nurses
I booses were "invented" by a Chica-

go
iocs not interfere with the rights of. mineral claim?! o W-at-d by him Assay Office

and other staff members. and North Western brakeman who :i;er person 5 or terms cf any agree- - d.iring thai period. An A --- ay Office :., maintainfd by
The whoosh and road of the flame.-- j (name) discovered the excellence of the view. Mp.it w!h the frown. I'ow-- r f Attorr.ey :nu- - br filed nt- - Govrnrueut at Vancouver, wher

. - . the. pillars of smoke and spark-- ; w nca liein stucktn.--l hisHi head through a in sn'tii-- ' for .1 claim mav he witn Min.asr Ite (rif.r horore wmir,. rj:d --?Trtv.i fr-n- : Hi Territory wi!l
spiralling hundreds of teet into t he I

(address)
hole in the foor of a damaged ca- - f.pr virii the Mining Reccrder with- - The timber on a mineral claim : at its full value.

air . . . tht glow 01 burning embers; '' ;:. (en days after being iooa?d if rc-.-erve- d miiJ rbs Mining Recor- -

:j?aiust the early afternoon twilight. within ten mi'.e of the Rpcor1r's Of-- f ortifies that the tazne required
. . . th" sru'utinz ot" firemen, and voi- - (City) (icr.el (state 'v.' :--

-;'

,-- fnr-- T'-- r .Vrrt ' S nzct ' ncv. Oi ertrn day h?lJ T allowedose In miaing operat5cas oa tfi C'Cr2,:ii'..,;.ii(i,r.
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Hospital Restoration! NOTICE
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

H 0 W?- -and Throughout the winter months we will serve your every dayEBecinQal W - H - E - N ?? All persons having claims against
requirements. Use our many departments for your daily needs.

I the estate of the late Rodolph Ros-mus- en

All Dawson and District Residents are requested to file them with
are invited to fool their ideas at Ladies' Dept.

George Black at Whitehorse, solicitor
a public meeting to be held in the ior the estate before January 20th, Ladies Dresses, Suits and Coats
COURT ROOM, ADMINISTRA-

TION
i 1950, as the property of the estate Compacts, Cosmetics and Perfumes

BUILDING, next SundayGoods will then be distributed to the heirs. Novelty Jewelry, Chinaware, Stationery
afternoon at 6 p. m.

Baby Supplies and ClothingJan. 5; 12; 19.This advertisement is inserted by, and
1

the meeting is sponsored by
Classified Ads. Men's Dept.I The Dawson Chapter I. O. D. E.

Dawspn Branch, Canadian Legion. Pants and Coats

Dress Shoes, Work Shoes, Shoepacsi uawson srancn, ts. c - i uKon j SALESMAN, or STOREKEEPERS
Washing Machines:, Vaeuum Cup and Gyrator Models"EASY" Parkas, Sweaters, JacketsChamber of Mines.j

J WANTED for made to measure de
Hats, Caps and Ski CapsElectric Sewing Machines vour community Needs advice)"Vickers" Portable and your thing. Will forward Spring Samples.
Boys Cothing and Shoesand opinion Apply 204 Queen St., W., Toronto,

'ELECTROHOME" Long and Short Wave Six Tube Battery Radios
j Ontario.

Blankets, Furnishings, Lamps.

"Silex" Steam and Dry Irons j Fire Chief Brought i

Jan. 14; 23; Feb. 4,

V and XA H. P. Electric Motors - Electric Bench Grinders j Sick Sister Out of Hardware
jln Appreciation Kitchen Utensils, Pyrex, Enamelware

. Skiis, Adults ad Childrens Sizes, Ski Poles and Harness j Flaming" Room Nails, Tools, Plumbing Supplies

Toboggans and Sleighs On behalf of the Dawson Fire De-"- I Axes, Swede Saws, Glass
saw sometay moving in there." partment all members of the Polishes, Waxes, Congoleum

C and L Blow Torches and Fire Pots That thewas terse remark made'staffi j wish to t&ke this opporunity Stoves, Handi-Che- f Cookers

Folding Wood Clothes Driers, Celling Driers by Maurice Gauthier to Fire Chief J. of extending sincere thanks and ap-W- . Batteries, Heavy Hardware
Ballentine while the chief and vol-- preciation for the wonderful way in

Inland and Print Linoleums, Congoleum Rugs, 9 x 12 uuieer lister vraumeir were oat- - wnicn every volunteer helped us com- - Grocery Dept.
tling the fire on the second floor oflw fil. ot fh Tni Canned Fruits and Juices, Canned Vegetables

COME TO THE the hospital Tuesday.FOR YOUR REQUTREMENT8 day afternoon. Canned Meats and Fish, Pickles
The Chief handed over the hose he Such swell co-operat- ion from the CerealsSauces, Beverages,DAWSON HARDWARE CO. was handling and, on hands andj i citizens of Dawson in a case of such Canned Soups, Flourj Sugar, Milk

j knees, crawled into the infirmary, ad- - emergency makes us all feel deeply BULK GOODS IN CELLOPHANE
j joining the chapel where the fire is appreciative of the faith and assur-- j 4 -

V

j eaid to have broken out. have'ance that each and all of you Meat Dept.j Smoke 'filled the 'room and flames placed in. us.
Beef, Lamb, Veal, Pork . .. .THE ARCADE "CAFE ;were crackling overhead. We ot the fire hall staff would es ;

i Dal felt his way all around the Chickens, Fowl, Coasters, Turkeyspecially like to thank the staff of the
room and under the bed, couldn't find Salt Pork, Liver. Spare XUba

House of Good Eats ' : : Harry Gleaves, Prop. DaWson power slant for their fine
j anyone and had to come out.' efforts ia backing .us u.i during the

Tip Most Sanitary Cafe in the North - Air Conditioned Are you sure you saw someone in fire emergency to the best of their NORTHERN COMFiMGAL CO. LTD.
, there?' the chief asked Gauthfer.

Friday Fish and Chips : ability.
.-
- 'Im positive," Maurice shot back. Jim Ballentine, Dawson Whitehorse Mayo

'We got to get her out," Bal said. Fire Chief.Special Cakes - - Cookies - - Pastries - - Bread i

Whilel two men held hie feet Jim
I went back into the infirmary on hands CARD OF THANKS Fire, Life, Automobile, Marine & Casualty, Insurance Protection

Open daily from 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. In the first place, we believe that good business consists of cStIcj
j and knees. . Ilia hand touched Sister To our many friends in the Yukon worthwhile service to worthwhile people . -

I Gideon's foot. She had been sitting in In the second place, ws know that you need our service and ire cerand elsewhere, .ve wish to-- express ourii tainly want your business. So believe as you can csraU m kte best ofa chair beside her bed. He picked her sincere appreciation and heartfelt service every time.THE B.-fcF- . STORE up and carried her out and she was kg for tQe many acts of kindnesB Your Protection has been our Business for over 40 years
rushed to the Catholic School in the ' Notary Public Public Stenographer Income Tax Consultant

and expressions of , sympathy extend-
edFull Line of Tobaccos and N. C. panel truck driven by Kenny to us, and the beautiful floral tri-- T. A. FIRTH & SON

MacRae. (est 1806 )
butes offered in our sad bereavement. GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCYSmokers Supplies Gauthier, who was among the maiiy J. E. Gibben and Barbara.t P. O. Box 627 Dawsoa, T. T.

! volunteers in the thick of the fireFresh Fruits battle, was overcome with smoke and CARD OF THANKS
fumes, had to be pulled out of the

To all those who kindly remember-
ed

; building. He was given first aid at
us in our recent loss oecasionej AIRFRESH ITEMSI the home of Ed. Wlhitehouse by two

! by the fire at St. Mary's Hospital and
of the sisters on emergency dntyi Texas Grapefruit Oranges Dairy Itemsi

j who so generously contributed both
1 i there and quickly revived. Gorgonzola and Cheddar Cheese
m money and other necessities or ex- -

j presed their sympathy by innumer--

Aubrey Simmons, M.P. i This Co-operati- ve Movementable acts of kindness, we wish to cou-- 1

"This movement will live as long as human beings have a passionOn Visit to Dawson vey our sincere and grateful thanks,
j The Nursing and General Staff. for joining hands and purposes with others in the universal mutual

i i

January I'Tth. has been set tentatively as the date of the next 1 struggle not only to live in peace rather than competing with other
Arriving (by CPA .plane Tuesday j

Legion. Social. Members of the Dawson Iraneh. Canadian Legion HERBERT LOSES EY K : According human beings.'
was Mr. Aubrey Simmons, popular

plan to resume their popular series of monthly social, and it has to a news item in Jessen's Weekly,unil wiriel v-Kno- wii representative iVir ! Dawson Consumers Co-operati- ve Ass'n.ben decided that the profits from these socials will be set aside into a
Yukon-Mackenzi- e districts in parli.i-- f Fairbanks. Charles "Chuck" Her-men- t.

"St, Mary's Hospital Restoration Fund" '
bert. widely-Know- n Yukon and Alaska

Tuesday marked Aubreys first trip mining man, had an eye removed earlyJ GREETINGS NORTH'Gold Rush Night" orThe February Social is planned as a WOOD FOR SALE
announcements to this sold centre since bis election' in December at Seattle, as a resultKlondike Night.'' Watch the Dawson Xews for further

campaign last summer. of a tumor. Any Length
Sergeant-Majo- r Paul Heid, formerlyWhile here Yukon's versatile --M. P. He is reported O. K. again ami was.j

officer i)i charge of DawBon station! Phone Leo DeverreauIt ri j 1 ihf . tii irt i li it v of stiulviii!' anil ' nlunninir mukine h trin hack to!
ski-m- a of Royal Canadian Signals who, with!appraising the --damage incured as a New York on business. Noon or Evening

his wife and young son left here two'
resutl of the hospital fire and getting "Chuck' is manager for Yukon Pla- -

(

years ago. writes from their home'a first hand picture of immediate ve-- . cers which is .ierating on the Higj new
NOTICEi at fredericton, X. B. ,to say:qtiirements on the situation. Cnd property. Sixtymile. formerly i :

1 J k a ft. W .4 t J I "We miss Dawson and our Dawson;owned and worked by Yukon Explora

tions Etd.
I friends and shall never forget our' From to date I wish to be addresseiWhitehorse Star
( Stay in the Yukon We are hoping to! as Mrs. Jennie Nelson.

IF ' Celebrates One ;
i

see you all sometime a-ai-
n in the- -

i

Matilda Fluth.
near future.More Milestone iJuuuury 19.

BABY NEEDS Paul's cronies in Daw son will appie-- j .... -

With its isue of January t". the ebue this little addenda to his letter. ' outiht to try it sometime. All I ne(
I

Whitehorse Star, one of the. oldest "You will notiv-- e from the date on 'how is a little halo.'
Pablumtill V and highly regarded newspapers in iniaatol

this letter, (Jan. 1,) that we didn't j

the northland. hegan its fiftieth year .even take in the New Year's hall here.' 'See this stickpin? Once it beiosr
Dextra Maltose

til ot" service to tout hern Yukon, jit's a wonderful fecJiu:-- ; to wake up ond to u millionaire".
Enjoy tKc excellent appeSntmenit, Cod Liyer Oil

M.VU RKD J V. . a front ;jage. commentary: January' 1 with a clear heaxl . . vou -- Vi worth. smnKsf?'h delicious food, nd the unexcelled SUedruans Teething Powlers
service of one of these fine sHipi. in if XT) I Commenting on h'e occasion. Puhli-sher-Fdito- r

lonson's Ilaby Powder " lll - " M ..1.1 ..MBM'kn(;lam J Horce K. Moore sakl inSkajyway Sailings Johnson'w Baby Soap ORPHEUM THEATREWith thi is-- ue the. Wbitehorse St ork XursersII T i-- iSouthbound r .m i fiftieth' Star commences on its yearm iiuii I 11111 I N . --I Stork Xipple.s
Thursday. Feb. 2 ROYAL NAVY of service in the interest of this com-

munity.
Rubber Pants

10 DEMERARA RUM Iw. oking hack over the yearFe!..Thursdaj. Rubber Sheets FRIDAY AND SATURDAYir is a i-ec-

ord of which -- hose whoMar. 2Thursday. OVER PROOF Haby Htt Water P.ott'.es
have assisted in moulding its d-tii- iy.

Diapers Barbara Hutton Macdonald Carey
For information and reservations This advertisement is not published and 5een responsible for its produc- -

Iieasoiiable Pricesi inconsult ; our local agents or ! o! displayed by the Government of lii(M ,iiay jUsfj,iHh!y lee! proud, Pilous t j .-
- Order for FreeI,. H. IOI1XSTOX the Yukon Territory

Delirery DREAM GIRLvleneral Agent, Skusway
.Miss Khoda Maclkmalcl. lawyer mv

t'onsiable Yickermaji. if jhe 11. C. and legal advisor to the Territorial Late NewsreelAf. P.. who liad been stationed at Government, left by plane last. Friday

Dawson these pat two years, left by for her home at Wilkie, Sask., on a Skow starts at S p. m.plane for Mayo last week. "'Vic" will well earned vacation. C.H. CHAPMAN
Im stationed at that RC.MP post in It is nnderstood that .Miss Mac Don

CRIBBS REXALL STORE- -

Subsn-ik- r for 'Hie Se Xnu! rlht future ;.I i .-;-

.! be ;t v;iy ior two months.

I
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